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VccKly Calendar
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WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY: .&".

FRIDAY: Lf.i:

8ATURDAY:

All visiting member of tee
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meeting) nf local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' Members of

;I!EFICIAL elation, c"r."

IKAEMONT

invited.

L0DQE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meete every Monday evenlne at
1:30 In I. 0. O. K. Hall. Fort Btreot.

K. II. HENDRY. Hocrnlnrv.

KH. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.
brothers verv conllntlv

InTlted.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.
ST '

Meets eTery Brat and third Frl-(M-

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
, corner Tort and Beretanla. Visiting
A brothers cordially Invited to attend.

t, O. F. 11KINB. K. "it. 8,
Im
ffeAWAHAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

"'"'Meets evory flrst and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor
Hilly Invited to attend.

, A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

.EONOLTJIU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
Una.

W. It. RILET, W. P.
WM. O. McCOY, Sec.

i HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. G16, J3. P. 0.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Drothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAB. D. DOUGHEUTY, E. It.
OEO. T. KLUEQEU Sec.

' WM. MoKTNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. ofP.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visi-
ting brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
h. a. taylor, 0. 0.

' e.'a. jacobson, k. r. b.

it--

HATTIE'SFIST

INFLICTED DENTS

Hattlo Ah Chee Is ollglblo lo enter
the squared arena. Tlio laily Is ilcclil
idly buxsom and jiossessos u good

right that when properly planted Is
credited with dong considerable tlaui
ago to unprotected features.
, Porto Hlcan woman appeared bo

foro District Sluglslrato Lymer this
morning conslderablo tlio worso for
wear and tear as a result of n chanco
meeting with SIlss Hatllo.

e Iwllol was Iho sceno of riotous re-- i
velry that wound up by a liunled visit

. or the patrol with a number of bonny
blue coatB. Hattlc was among those
present and sho wus brought to tlio
station charged. with assault nml bat
cry, upon the Porto Wean woman,

Tlio latter person showod Indication!
of having cncountoreil n brief tliough
rough soanco. Blio claimed to bo svro
In body" and grloved In Bplrlt over tlio
assault inndu by MIbb Hattlo. Tim
Maglstrato took cognlzanee of tlio

,stato of tho woman that entered com
' plaint and the dolruilant was iiukcheciI

a flno of twenty-dollar- s anil tlio eojts
i

v ' DIED.

PIENVAt Kahuku, Oahu, Decern
, bor 22, 1010, at 7.30 u. in., Mra

' Vohnnna Waal Olscu, belocd wlfo
of C. II, Olsen, a native of Norway,
aged 48 yours.'

' . -- .
2185 fdltorl.il ruuiiH 2250

yhuKlneHs'ofllce. These are the tele.
phone numbern of tlio 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

Autos, $1 per lionr, Uwls Stables,
Try n caso of l'lucctur It la puio

I'lioiiu 1557

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Company la
open evenings until Clirlnjuas

Ik'iiry May & ti s f ire v ill be
open eicnliigs until flu it tiu.ut

If sou want n gout) job done on nil
auto or currlnro take It tu Hawaiian
Carriage Slfg. Co., 427 Queen SI.

Haas candy fresh ami lliio. Delimit
Snillh ami Company, Hotul ami Toil
streets.

For distilled water, Jllro's Hoot
llecr mid all other popular drinks.
King up riiulio 2171. Consolidated
Sod.i Works.

HeiHirtH from Pom I Harbor are thai
tlio blir lurb'nti driven .lrertL.Pf wm.
l.v built here Is rising splendid wuri
In dirilgitit out the oral.

For Hie iiinvenlenco of the Christ-ili-

bhoppen, our storo will bo open
niplils till biluirn or the week. 3
Hopp &. ('.... Ltd., 183 King St.

lilng up Henry .May A Co, phono
121, Tor Kastem frozen and Califor-
nia cocktail o) slurs for thu I'brlsl-ma- s

dinner. Just leeched on S. S.
Manchuria

A or tho Territorial Ilnaiil
of Iff ilih w.ih held this nriernoiu tor
the inrHie of opening lilihi rnr sup-
plies neeileil b Iho Kallbl Iteeelvliig
Stntlon and tho Settlement at Molo-k.- il

i win wish snnii'lhlii't
Ibal will please their wea for Clirlil-ma- t

fIkmiIiI select ono or tlio pietty
new bats at Miss Power's .Millinery
I'attirx. Ila's may bo ereh.ineil aHer
(.'hri: Im.ts ir they don't suit.

'I lie i',l board rcuce at tho buck or
lllsbop park has been iciimvcd unit
woikuifii aio Injli'g out tho linen ror
the new dilvewny that will eiinnect
Hotel ii'il KIliK KtieetH. Tills ilrlo
way Is Tor tho benefit or tlio stores
riontlng on Foil klreet.

Peiulliig the receipt or tho order of
President Till l commuting iho

of .lobn Wynne lo liro Impi Imm-

inent, Judge Pole this morning mado
a court order bared upon tho cr.bl'J
fnnir Attiiiney (Icneral Wlckersli'iin
and by which Ibc deilh n'litcnce Is bcI
aside. Wynne's last rcilco would
ImM' expired on January 3th.

MRS. OLESON DIES

Kamaaina, Wife of Kahuku
Stoickeopcr, Passes

Away,

The news has been reeolu'd lu this
city or Iho death or Mrs. C. 11. Olsen.
fclfo.or tio Ktijrejieepcr ,i Kalipku
plaulhtlon, from grlppi pifcuuunila,' In
the 10th year or lier use.
' Shu was born In lirnmiucii, Norway,

but ciimo In this citmtry In 1883 and
was married to Mr. Oleum In Slav,
18S. .

Or an unusually gcnlto and sweet
disposition sho won the hearts or nil
who knew her; lovable. unscllHi mil
thoughtful or Iho pleasure uud com-
fort ot all (round her, sho leaveH n
host ot warm friends besides her hus
band ii.nd four children. Tho tetinlns
will be lo Honolulu by tho '

imorning train lomoriow for
but no hour for the ru.icrul olueipiles
has yet been hot.

If her husband Isn't u paying prop-
osition woman Is apt to consider uiar-rlag- o

n failure.

lt iAA j l a

kj

.t
RvnN'iwo t. it. df,c. 22, 1910.

TORAGE

Shipping:
CITY TRANSFER CO.

Better Liners for Est.ibllihcd Run.
The Ciiii.iilicli P.iiltlc IIiHiiikI ill-

lectors n c invntU di'cl upon a
I tugiosdlve tJilplmlhllng nille. ami
"m",r irinouiicciiicuiB are oxp-cic- ii

Munlly rcBpeflllnu; thu lui uotement
or tho romp'iuy's Hoots In tnth cij.m'h.
Sotorhl new Rcnlees nic t, bo iMt.ib- -

llBhel. Ii has Inen ilcrldcil not In
transfer tlio Atlantic Dnprcnros tu
tho lc but now vestels will bo
built for this trade more sullnblo tu
Its mi I two new linen.
me Hi be built tu operate with the
pii'-m- il ICmpiesn's on iho Atlantic. It
bus been ulllrlally uniioiiiicoil al M.n
Heal that a new service will In- - 'stab
lisiietf Willi four cssels lieivron II ill- -

r,ix. iscnv mx and llu-j- t m. 'I Peso Yohnh.ium .cslcnla.v. Whllo the
will ejih.b.' of lln feci ,o and poili.ips oni, other liner mivlength, with CHOii lima e.irrjlug eipa

eim cpt-n-i in iweniy kiiihw. hit
will be larger, greatly aupi'ilor In uc

tiudcr. and geiierully
muro iiiodeni than any plcanie-- H now
engaged In Iho Atlantic coast trade.

I The ql.ihllIinieiit ef this Korvli- -j Ii
to follow the absorption of the I) md
iiiun line, mo iiiiiouiieenu'iit is iii.iu
inane oi me oriiering on mo uij.ie ot
n'lothor li uauuKL-- Mi"itii"r " f ni'-- '
saim? tyc rs Iho PiIiicms Adelaide'
to bo used In the night con Ice be
twecn Hi's ellj nml Vantoucr, iilfsrn-nllii-

wllli the Princess Adel ildc, mil
.It Is not unlikely that bcfoio limit
nnolher sleainer will nlso bo secured
for the cuiupniiy'ti noitlioni tun.

Pa
Mew Anents for American Hawallin.

A fceniiio iitspaicii roiiiiriiiK tlio
rumor hero or some, weeks
lust that theio would so.in bo u
change' made In Iho Seattle ugciicy
or tho AnicrliMnllawallan I lite. The
firm of .Cool; & Co.. Ine, which ln
been iietlng ns agculs fir lln Aineil- -

lino iieimslilpi. will
dIstuIo with the w ar. and II.
W. Itoberls unit It. IJ. Laphain will
becomo local pgcnlH for the line.
Whllo Ibis will mo.in no chi'igi in Iho
organization r,t I lie Seattle wharf, It
Is Iho opinion or ('. W. Cock and or
Mr. tlnhcilH that the biijdnoi's i( lb"
Ami ilcan Hawaiian cimiuny will bo
expi dltcd by direct handling.

"The iliutigo will affect tlio Tacoma
and I'urt l.itnl oIUcch of Ci ok ". Co. to
the e.Mcnt Hun Conk & Co. will co.u-- c

to be, but the olllco utafr of Iho ugu-cle- s

will remain urn hanged. At l.oi
Aiigcles and H.m Diegi, wheio Amo- -

, ln I Imi .all., ,. liMulmi.u 1.. I.nn.. l.an.
died by the fp.eekch. agency, agents
will be appointed. I

A....i. r i.. ....i i

1007. Piohuia to that. Cook and
Ilcbcrls wcio lu irirtueisiilp for many
Ji'aru. hainlliig steini'.lllp Imsliip is.

KJ
Hurry Up that Ma una Kea Cargo.

The Inter-lHlniii- l vlianca will be
l itlur fillet ulni'CH ot business on
Similar and .Monday mid It Ik ic'iucst-r-

tb.it Intending shippers their
ri'iislgtiniputt, ol rre'ght Intended fir

g'
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W. C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Roiifje Wines
Sole Atjcnls Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

' "m i'
r MBtI ''mA

m H --n smbbI HKH il Jv
nrk HH H,l ?iHH f

will buy your Christmas
Suit. We give, you the
Clothes to wear when you
make your first payment.

TRICES RANQE FROM
. ,

$10.00 to $35.00
The "Crack" 1011 Moddx Arj Now on Display 'Come Early

Francis Levy Outfitfng Co., Ltd.

Credit Clothiers . 12U.Foit. Opposite re station,

.

"pw TgWBr"

ntn.i.rrrtN. itoNoi.m.r, Thursday,

leijulrciucnts.

eoniiiu'ilillons,

'

r
JAS. H. I0VE
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Hie llllti liner Miuiim Kea at tin whirf
mil Inter thiui Salinity. It Is the In-- ,

Icntlim In glio all llm cmplojeB n
holiday as far "n ixubIIiIc. The M -

mil r.o.1 will im (iiapitclicil lor HID
l. way roils at ten o'clock on 'fuss.

day moinlng and It l'hoocs the bnsl- -

nets man to deller h!i rralght at an
early date.

"
Tcnyo Comlnrj from the East

'lbere Is n pisslbllltv tfi.it by tho
Tenjn Jlaru now enroiitp from J.ipiu
poilH In Honolulu, will coino dcllnllo
ndtltuii coiicciiiliig Iho placing of Iho
loeil agency for Ihe lino In Iho Il.i--

wallau Islands. The Teno Maru II
icported by cable to hao Bailed from

rollow (he oTd hchediilc. It Is predicted
mat Willi tlio kepar.Ulon or tho Jap
aiic'so and pJclllc Mill Unas, n com
plclo new tablo of salllusj will booh
follow.

' 't
Monnolla Hcfe rrltMv' Nn.

At Iho ngeiicj ol If. Hackfclil & Co
, nirlal or the. Pacific Mall liner

y,, .IK,))Ul frj;, ,in,K,1B ml j,,,,.,,,
pin la Is cmkm led on or nbout Krblav
noon. This rsel !. repoite, as bring
lag slxleeu li'filidied tons or Oilenlal
ciigo. rlic Sloagolli has accnmnioda- -

Hon for one bundled mid twenty llvo
cabin passengera with a possible forty
piospcellvo truxelers bookeil at Iho
Iceal olllee. It Is expected lint tho
crcel c in be despatched for San

Francisco on Sjtii'nl.iy moinlng.
r

Arizona.! Off for the IcthmuB.
Taking mi 'a inuntllv'or sugar at

llouolulu Including a shit meiit or Ilfty
to hiindicd ions ImoiirIiI to the port
,y lt. BuMincr W. tl. Il.ill. tho Amo
ilnmHnvnlln' riolghler Ailrmim
K1t,, fr Kalmliil and oilier Islnnd
nmu l.it ..innlnir tuu mni ...m
carry a cargo or hug-i- to

Ciuz for tcjji ipurtutluu lo New
York. i

; m
Tails cf Clyde Ccp.irts for Coast.

Artcr ImviiiK iltcliargcd a shipment
of fuel oil roiiHlgneil lo Iho Assocbted

loll Coiiipiiiiy.llii, Amerloin Htilp Falls
of Clyde whs iiipatched for Cavlota
tills morning. Tho creel was towed
to se.i by tint Sfataon Navigation tug
Inliepld. leaving tho harhir ut eight
llflcen Ihls. morning.

M
ral 'n '""Af Enroutf;c,,, h , U..A ":" JJ1'"' l'"re,

"10 effect that tho
ll.in liner-J.lukn- i',1 wllh iia-r-

cn :er-- '

md general cargo ficm Austr'-'lla-

i,r,,lu ....ll. r L. ,1... I . .1
'

,
' '.,,,'.',., ,'1.Hi iiii'i r.irci in i:a i i tu 11 n:riiu

at Hi'iioliilu on or uhput January "rcl
Rl

Drought SuQir from Kukulhacle.
itiluglug IHo lliuiis'iiiil two hundred

ricks of I'ukiilhu'j'o suga- -. tho Inter-lt-

md Heamer I Ikell'io was nn aril-va- l
at the ut Ibis nimnlm. This

wns the only arrival among tho
i.r the licit.

Prcinrr Off (r Pnnl .CnnnH.

Hilin: u vlilpmciit of
lumlivr brmiBlit down fro-- Iho ro:it '

the American i dimmer Prosper was.
dlsp,ilchcd frem Knhuliil
Iho ceiel sailed for Pirsc Smud In I

b.illart. . ,
Most or your troubles nro nllly

lruiiblea-lii- it Is, tioublcs that aro
unimportant.

Wimkly II ii 1 1 it IT ii CI per icnr.

1

Corner

-ARRIVED

Thursday. Cre. 22,
Hawaii parts l.lkellka, Btliir., 8;13

n. in.

DEPARTED

Wednesday, Cec. 21.
Kauai ports Claudlne, tinr 8

Knhuliil, Knamipnll an 1 Sulltm Crtir
A.-l- l. S. 8 ti p. in.

Thursday. Crc. 22.
Unwota falls of Clyde,' Aid. lp.,

SMS ii in.

T VE8SEL8 TO ARRIVE
1

Trlday, Dec. 22.
Kauai portr Claudlne, rtmr.

Saturday, Dec. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Slongo

lln. P. M. S. S. r
,,

Hllo via way isiits Sliimin Kea.
etmr.

Kauai potts KIniiu. flinr.
Sunday, Dec. 20.

Maul, Molokal and I. anal' ports
Sllkahala, stnir. i

Monday, Cec. 26.
Kauai isirts Noe'au, elmr.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
8i:n Francisco Chlyo Slnru, Jap

atinr.
San Franclrco Wllhclmlna, SI. N

S. S.
Wednesday, Dec. 28.

Kauai ports W. fl. Hall, stmr.
Maul, Molokal mid I.nai xirts

Sllkahala, stmr.
Friday, Dec. 30,

San Francisco - Slorra, 0. B. 8.
Central and South American port
Mo Mam, Jap. stmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31,
Hllo and way parts Manna Kea

Blmr.
Hongkong la Japnn ports Tenyc

Slnru, Jap. stmr.

VE88ELS TO

Thursday, Dec. 22.
Knual porta W. 11. Hall, stmr,, fi

p. ni
Friday. Dec. 23.'

Haw-al- l via Maul Chudliic,
htiur., D p. m

Saturday, Dec, 24.
San Francisco .Mongolia, P. M. 8

ti.

Ocean Island Wnddon. Hr. blmr.
Monday, Dee. 26.

Kauai porta Noe.-.-u. stmr., G p. in.
Tuciday, Dec. 27.

Hllo via way purts Slauna Kea,
ttmr., 10 n. m.

Kauai ports Klmu, stmr., n p. in
Maul, Molokal and l.anal iorts

Sllkahala. stmr., G p. 'i.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Slnru. Jap. Rtmr.
Thursday, Dec. 20.

Kauai ports W. CI. Hall, stmr., G

p. m.
Friday, Dec. 30.

Hawaii la Maul porta Claudlne,
stmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo

SI am, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Tcnyo Slam, Jap

Blmr.

PA88ENGERS DEPARTED

Per etmr. Sllkuhata, lor Maul, Mo
Inkal HirtH, Dec. 20. IJ. Sloycr, Sirs,
Sloyer, Sllrs (irimth, SI. OrllUth.

Per Blmr. Klnau, tor Kauai norts.
Dec. 20. It. E. Ilond. Sirs. Ilond, Sirs.
W. Decker, 1 Douse, J. Douse,. .

llnindt, J. 11. Fernandez. SI. II. For- -

irindc.. A. Kobluson, SIrti. Ucghoru.
1'. J. Hcnler.

PAS1ENGE.RS BOOKED

Per Blmr. W .CI. Hall, for Kami
porta, Dec. 22. tloa. Ironbcrg, SIlss

" JOllC'S.

' -- r "'"" 'J""iuu, mr iinwau im
"'"" l,,,r", ,oc- -- -" ' Nowell.
Ml"s' NwoH. A. A. Deas, Sirs. Dcai,

U' K:lll):l. W. Hula, Thos. Coc--

'" "
''c'r fc,,ur. Slauna Kea, for Hllo via

ports. Dee. 27. IM. Manning F. II
Ilc""ctt' '" ' ' Blebeit, J. O.
Voting, It. I. I.IIIIc, Slrj. Low, Henry
Frlotas

Per Btmr. Sluima l.oi, Tor Kona and
Kail ports, Dec. 30, SIlss Hllbits, Sirs

Special Christmas Sale at

Sachs'
LADIES' WHITE COAT SWEATERS Tci ft t fitting-- well finished

and stylish: $3,50 cich. This is on' realtor $5 quality, .In'aU trzes.
WHITE WOOLEN for Auto or Street

wear; $2 each.

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Our whole stock of beautiful do'b v.;il Le on tale from now until

Christmas. '

Buy now while the selection is

$ .75 Dolls for $ .50 S3.C0 Dolls for $2.25
1.25 ' ' ;. .00 4,25 " " ...',.'... 3.00
1.00 " " " "1.00 5,00 ,,,,,' 3.70
1.75 ." ' 1.S5 5.50 " " . AJf '..'... . 4.00
2 00 " " 1.50 0.00 " " ..:.... 4.50
2.25 '" " " "1.75 7.00 ...'.fv.... 4.75

Unbieikablc Dells $1.50 for $1.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' READY-TO-WEA- STRAW HATS Rceular
pices, $1 60 and $2.25; Special prices, $1.15 and $1.00. These arc two
cf our most popular styles for the lit 1c folks.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Fort and Beretanla Streets

DEPART

fl,H8

Opposite Fire Station

BRANDOS TO SHOW RAILROADS

HOW THEY ON SAVE MILLIONS

l.K' ' istH f"t'" i4Slc;., y yjf ?W5,- - - '& writ' i

wmW$rz, ) W i i ,' A

B, - t'r. V

WASIIINOTON, Dec I),
llramlelH, counsel Cor tho shipping. In-

terests In the Important kitIc.i rf
bearings Lcforo tho Interstate com-- ,
nirrco commission, accepted the chal-
lenge of tho western railroad presi
dents to demonstrate his proposal to
nine the railways of Ihe United Stntes
$1,000,000 a day by Increasing tho

of the working units ot tlio
various systems, it has been Sir,
Ilruiidels' contention that wusto and
Inelllclency have been tho primary
causes for tl.o loss of wist sums cf j what la the best, tho quickest and tho
money lo tlio lull way compunlea. Hu.most economical wuy to build a loco-tol- d

tlio Interstate commeico commit-- ! niutho or a brhU-c- , u Pullman palaco
tto that the carrier.! of tho United car or n new station, but with bow
Stales wero Bpendlug annually $363,-- , I ho man with tho pick, the shovel, tlio
000,000 which could bo saved to. them
inent. Tho western railway presidents
men, Tho western railway presldema
told Sir. Ilrnndels that it wfiat ho Bald

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Dlx nrrhi'l at Seattle, from Honolulu,
Dec. 10.

Logan, Bailed from Honolulu, foi Ma
lilla. Dee. 13.

Sheridan, sailed rrom Manila for H'
noliilii, Dec. It.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu foi
San FiuiicIkU. Dec. G.

MAILS.

Malls are duo from tho following
points us follows:
Seattle Per Virginian. Dec. 21.
Yiikolniiii'i Per Mongolia. Dec. 21.
Australia Per Slaku-- a. Jan. 3.
Victoria Per Molina, Jan. 7.

Stalls will depart fur tho following
points as follows:
San Frnnelrcn Per Slongolla. Dec "I
Yokohama Per t'hlwi Slaru, Dec. 27.
Vancomcr Per Slakura, Jan. 3.
Australi- a- Ppr Sloa nn, Jan. 7,

I

FREDERICKS

Dr Fredericks defeated Austin
W'bl to In tbo Bciiil-llna- ls or tho tour-
nament held on C laremout Club
links, nml lu tho llnuln won from C.
D. Wliyto.

Coubt exchanges have tho follow-
ing account of the final mutch.

Tho week or goir ut the Cluremont
Country Club camo to an end wllh tho
llnali matches In nil olght Illghts Cor
the men nml tho consolation handicap
ami mixed foursomes events. Dr. D.
P. Fredericks of the Cluiemont Coun-
try Club wus tho winner In ihe flr-s- l
lllght for the men. In tho Illicit match
ho was opposed to C. I). Wliyto of (he
San Francisco Cloir und Country Club,
unil the match proved tin exceptional-
ly cIoeo one. Dr. Fredericks wono by
n ncoro ol 1 up for eighteen hole.
From start to llnlsh tho oii.couio ot
tho match was always In doubt. For
tho first fifteen holes Dr. Fredeiiclts
had lb!: belter ot It and then tor the
first tliuo Whyio ussuuiod tho lead or
Ihe sixteenth bolo.

When tlio sixteenth bad been played

was true they would bo willing In let
him tnko tho Job of reorganizing tho
business system of tho lines mid bo
could name his own salary up to-- 4

$1,000,000 per year. Sir. Ilrnndeln
said: "The modern system or man-
agement btalts at tho bottom or
things. It concerns Itself with every
Item of tho cost or production from
tho bottom lo tho top; again, Inter-
ests Itfclf In lighting tho mistakes
not of the picreut gcndrntlon, hut of
all time. It strives to tlud out not

chisel anil the trowel and the plana
ran best economize tliuo and strength
nnd cm do Hie beat work In the
ijuIcKost way."

I It looked aa though Wliyto would bo
Ijicturncd tbo winner. Willi the scoro

1 up In l:' favor bolh got off to n
good dilvo and Wliy'.o's second shot
hrouglit him on tbo green. Dr. Fred-
ericks ,u on tho gieen In three, but
In e hcttrr purdtioii than Whyte. Tho
latter had to inako his putt down
guide and Iho result wus that his ball
carried j past tbo hole. Wliyto wail
eiltlclsed for this shot becnuso of tho
fact that bo did not try for a luilva
instead or tolng to win tho hole.
Tlicio Is hut llttlo doutit but that
Wliyto could huvo laid his hall closo
to tbo liolo Instead or trying lo bolo
out on lil.i first putt. Hud ho placed
cIiho to tbo holo ho could at loast
bae lia'vcd It, but ho prelcrrcd to
taUu tho cliauco and this probably
cost him the ina.ch. Dr. Fredericks
dually took tlio hole.

Starting for tho eighteenth holo tlio
players were nil een and both start-
ed ulT with 'ii good drlvo. Dr. Fred-uricU- s

wan on tho gieon In Iwo and
Whyfo laid nicely on his third. Wliylo
IiiiiI Dr. Fiedeilcka hair htymicd, hut
Fiederlcl'.s holed out Buccozsrully und
thu match was at tin end.

Neither plujcr allowed hla boEt form
In thu match, us tlio mcdiit ccorea
wero poor. This was no doubt duo
to Iho fact tluu each was so anxious
lo defeat tho other. Wliyto played u
marvelous game under tho cnudltluno.
What luck there wns lu the match
Ilgurul In favor of Dr. Fredericks.
Tbo greeuti wero In bad shape and on
u number of occasions Whylo'n hall
got a clot ot mud on it, which mado
iiceurato putting Impossible. Tho
local man was playing nil uphill giinin
fiom tho start, and this added to tho
fact thut bo was playing uway from
his home cnuiso, imido his showing all
tho more rcmurkublu.

I IN FOREIGN PORT8. I

I
Wednesday, Dec. 21.

CHtAYS IIAIHIOII Sailed Dec. 20:
Hrhr. A. V. Coatcs.'for Hllo,

SYDNKY-fSail- cil Dec. 19: S. S.
or Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA Balled Dec 21: 0. 3.
Tcnyo Main, for Ilonoulu.

SAN Fit ANCIECO Sailed Dee 21, 1

p. in.: S. S, Wllheliiilna, for Hono-
lulu

KMIF1VI - Sailed Dee 21 Bchr
Prosper for Pugct Eoiiud,

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJ&AUAI
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